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CITY AND COUNTY.
FIRST IIIDITION•--1* 1•11 P. It.
p, I,—Blue, meet Sixth, I, No. 1. . •

Pink, meet Sixth, 71, No. 1. ' •

Black, meet 85ztb,,7104,; I—all.
TAN ON Toeioco.—On the 23d of this'month tho new law in relation to the co

lection of the government tax upon tobacco
and cigars goes into Siteet '

LIROR °AMOR -,llllAno—Mr. Ottarlellfireenswalt of Greenwich township, bronght
to the liamburif Hanel:pp.st officea cabbage
head, which weighed 11 pounds, and meas.
tired S feet and 2 inches in circumference.

I{IOIEIIBIR that the excellent concert ottProt. Berg Will take place, this evening, at
Keystone Hall. (See advertisement.) Those
wanting good seats should 'go early,or obtainreserved seats, as there will .probxbly by (a
large attendance,

Pont PUDDIXO.-1 coffee cup full of !limp
iy chopped salt pork, 2 cups of water, addenough flour ty'mold.it, roll thin; CO it s•ti
$.l to make two rolls, steam 11 hours, oat
with sauce same u for apple dumplings; If
you ,rish, spread with fruit before rolling upt

•

poLlca INTULLIORXOII.—PoIico affairs are
dull. Nohodrgets so drunk or disorderli,

as to justify arrests. We are glad this stateof affairs prevails In 'our:city; and,. we, WO
the good order will continue. six lodger);
found 'holler in the station houao last night,.

StRIOUBIX 111,1681W4—h11108 Cutler 'WAS
seriously burned by the explosion Of molte4
iron et the Scott, workit on Saturday.
wee taken to his home on Penn street treatNinths and edies4 aid called in, whb did MI
in their power to relieve the sufferer. filo
was doing w il at last accounts.—Times.

1T1048.-Mr. Edward F. Smith
fold a double,houso situate in Main streets
to William R. and Isaac 13. Smith, for the
foto of $l,llOO.

Thieves eniered the stableof John Bansh•ert_and stidalt of 01ekensit ••. ,The the 31-6Tibrall;'—altirgo "nitrater of
children lying sinkvltlt• v.

• e

OvEneoife."ll—Yestertlay afternoon Mr.
John Horn an • aged workman at the 'limo.
kilns at the 'foot of Penn 'street, was 'oven
coolie by the inhalation'of sulphur. Had hi
notlbeen,disceitered at, the time be was h 0woeld certainly, bave lost' his life, as it was
with the greatest dillietiltyhigeould bebrought
to (his •settsia, ;wliett nesistaueo ~reaohed

thitititch*do•d d, IrWtiMell idlidl,4l,oo3Y dayMilk ofwillarand a
half for their seryleps. .At preisantthey get
but 60, 80, 76 ate. and slii'ditit 'atid many of
them having families. tO, support, flo,4'ilt ttl.
moat Impossible to get along on tmeh wages.
Success to tbetit td highoi
wages. They are ahard•Working, deserving
clam, and ,elf6hl4 b 8 leo% ‘: •

GoomeainatillTlVO ltarn that,a number orladies,' connected with the various ehurchea
Ofkr,'Pjs7),6yOry Sotorday aftetooeo Mak+
a tour through th 6 streets and speak to thekikkeno ond,tirto induce them to come ,t 651114, 13eh0010 ; vfo hope thOsti ladles *lll4.!Child to, go' tdlin Ai' 44Setio6l, Thiough thin ;many a pa.
rent who does not now seem to know it hi
duty to lead hie children,rnay be bayed trot
witnessing his son go terruin.

TaafIAIIIMEN FIRV. COM PANY.—Tho Hamerden Fre Company is` sadif in need of anEngine Ro m, and us:llQ.. hilt company
aiMpffieet Of'h; Vbii fine boy of. men i"they
hive a good gond- Engine and Hose :Car,
ring° but no house to put them in, neitherImre they any hoso. Councils should see to
this "matt*. 'them nifanEngine Ifonsolind'aupplY',thernwith 'hose,
At present, if fire breaks out in Ifarapdee
they areentireYl' powerless to do anything
towards onenohing '

POSITIVES ANA NEGATIVOLTPOSititi -

people keep the world going, but ,negative
ones have their me. Many a wife is charmi.log bonnie other negative qualities; id
other words, because she is quiet,-contentediamiable, winning and good. The rivalries;
competitions Td straggles of life requir9
that tuba shOul be pcisitave. It not they oreshoved aside, trodden upon, and cast anion*the nobodies. Women are not made bettetbut worse by this contact andrub. It weak

iisus inatead;ofOrweuglbens theNow antithen a etrapp ng exception appears. A wo,'.
!lAA who ought to have been a man strute4
up and down the world not only in the most
positive but in the mostridiculous way niseiThe merit of the positive quality depend!)upon whether it fits,

;—4—

TRIAL OF r RAINBOW STRANIEB.-Thjnew wasSfeatd was WWl yealerds
,at the canal, foot of .Poun. street, which wa

witnessed by a largetiuMberapeeple. Sbworked well ford new ',engine, but ea firstho boys doubted whether she could do a
well. as- was represented. We believe thtimanufacturers guaranteed that she wouldthrow a stream 0f.250 , feet. She throw astream from a 1.846 inch nozzle a distanceof 266 ft. After this theengine was broughf
to the corner of Fifth and Franklin streets'
and when attached to a plug, threwa Area
from the same . nozzle a ilistancet of 250 foe ‘and-6 inches. ..trl'hongh•she'didriot borne up
to the mark, we believe the boys are wellsatisfied. She did well for a new englnei
and after she hap, been worked for sometimesshe may do bettdr.

, . •

'STEAM BOILER nEYLoaIoNS AND EXAMT-4NAIONIL—Tho Locomotive gives as a sum!wary of boiler accidents a listOf niriety
eißht explosions, whichresulted in the death,orf two hundred and twentynino persons,
and the serious injury of as many more;During the Mouth 'of. September last, eight
boiler explosions' Oci3urred.. Only two ao•
cidenti,' which could really be 'termed explo
dont, happened duringthe past. year amongbetWeen fifteen liundrieand two thousandboilers which were under the care °tribeRattford Vomliaty:had, thelbilelOr 40ilorlasociatienfreqPort that'frord one to July,,t4, 1888 Inelusive, five eiplosiins ociurred,,hy Whiehone person. wasktiCe4-ankt fourteen others!Nured. tlOt one ofilto boilers, ip questionwere under the inSPectiorf Of the 4880Cia'Lion. There was nothing at all mysteriouiin the Muse .of thewexplosiono ther,sl!arose from, jump!" ,facts, spirlquentported in othereasuilties. One *as duetd:coilaPea of iite iltrnftee, tubes, by go overiMating of .b„p)outes in,contegueope of tackor water. ; Mb* wereAue to Ixternaterrosion. ' this itappoiralk that howev 14%414400bald ,Nrsmine the In,teller 'ofthP'bililari itis elso4f Yitel importsacsac'ray attentionitto' ,ttie contidde, .0041/-111014111 1h4 003.4 k 'W, 1114`::80xiii It* 41 or
else, covered•by them. as to 'preventthOrerifiti */#4440

Conk, 4vet. Any°rim,izaidni boon %at revorites mnong the la-di"' andi 4, . . tfrdilkirigioa previousto joining ~. ; . ,#‘4o, : „1/4 .the. reel*tz,i!to of o 4'; .. )1 - 0102,1040,114604 3"ilAinerlean: ' . —lO --44,,iiii*. itisMid, of:'negimi, silkt witiviitivirk
tae 10ani
Bilk fringed- i irbi sh'te-a44 tlitiliilktei;ed Pole with savertip. ,andsurmounted with a silver.figure "2" sadgiltettgle. In t etold is the Motto of theCom-pill I , gEzi

, Acta ftoNsti tt .
and on thewi4te stri s the following inscription':1% &shin n Hose,lnstituted RejtOsithi'lB4ol'Presented by the Ladies ofnea4ing.!It reflects great credit on the donors, and wekolVe.tto doubtwill be highly prized by thetOrtuuate recipients. - . • .

At twenty minutes _ past one o'clock, themembers of the Washington Hese weredrew' up in front of .the residence of F, P.Heiler, Esq.,,Houth Sixth' street, when Jill.Jacobs Ese.',-apPeared Upon the:steps; andh beluilf ofthe ladyfriends of theCompanhpresented, in a peat speech; a most beauti-ful Silk . Flag. Mvancebs , spoke of thegeneral ' good conduct' and, manly bearingwhich characterizes ,rho membersof the firedepartment of the city of Reading. ThereItaista here no feud or enmity between thedifferent companies—none of that rough el•enient Which crops outpin those terribleriotsAihielt ere BO frequent in other cities. Heremen of the highest secial residen t wealth,end' p#lnemerit' are our leading firemen,The 'Washington Hose ' Company (and the'sPealtor•trastod he would not be considered''lll nattered tide • Ornposed of the flower ofthe flock-=f ever he seen a finer body .ofintmo,ind never isfi ne 4 'body of firemen'.The.' stuiliker 'then rdlad!,d 'to the interestilittniraittad by the loulies in the effeCtivenessof'. the organization—the terror and dreadoeeasiemed*by fluffiest, 'finds its'way to thefemales of the household—theitshrieks arefirst borne out by the crackling flames, and!heir sighs the lest to haunt the dyieg ‘ent-borfi Of, the charred and blackened, home.They have n tangible Interest in Whatever'tendri to your welfare( as a body, mid the.lady friends of the Waihington Hose want-
fest their interest `'by presenting to you,through me, this beautiful flaK, typifying ,atonce all that is pure and good in its glorious
field piece of azure blue, and stripes of redand white, They could not but be remindedof the gentle hands that made It, and thekind hearts- that prompted the doing whenfollowing the folds of the silken banner
gloating to the breezo, or' in gazing upon it
as a decoration of their handscinie enginehome. The members were forcibly.remind-odio7ep this gentle infl uence in view, and
in all heir course to be ever worthy of theeonfld nee reposed in them by their ladyfriends,

The flag 'was received, in behalf of the
Cotnpany, by their, President, F. P. Holler,
in brief, though appropriate remarks.

AfterFthe Company returned to the house,on motion ;of John 1). 'Mahler, Esq., thefollowing resolutions' were unanimouslyadopted:..
Reseteed,' That the •thanks of the Wash-

ington Hose Coingany, be, and are hereby
tendered to their lady friends for the meg.
nificent gift, theAlai's and Stripes, this day
pkosonted to them. -

Resettled, That to Miss Mary Frees, weowe A debt of gratitude we can never rep ay,May her'voyage to her "Golden Hothe,besafe and pleasant, and her life be happy andfull of years,Resolved, That, a copy of the foregoingresolutions be presented to each of the don.
ors, and published.

,
.

Tlllll hi k •Asoine TOWIC—Boys were
kWh oWoraokere lastnight on Penn street. Should
not be allowed. •

• See advelllsement of IL S. Diciter, unclertnker,In ihOVltiiii today. •
See advertisement of Liohetern, denier tp

boote, shoes', bats and furs, in the EMl today.. ,
'Fbe DispatA men seem; to be VOl7 unblekv,with

their press. Broke down again.
A large number ofmen witnessed' the trial ofthe

Rainbow Steam Fire Engine yesterday.
• Clymer is 'putting up a new wall, and
making other improvements at his residence, at
the head of Franklin street..

An attempt was made last week to enter a farm
house in Mtihlenberg township, but the robbers
were driven away.

A large number of stragglers are tramping
throughlhoenuntry at the present timo. Keep a
look out for them. Thee steal If opportubity
offers. •

Two good dicers at the headofour Fire Depart-
ment—David A. Stoutand JohnBuoh.

;Cold weatherhas approaohed—clothing dealer'slook °Wald.
scarce-Local items, money,rich,printore, FOOS

ityPOPS 0111(40011ran,t to be married, ugly babes,apartments, housesfor rent, etc.
4 Mettle editor saya a pumpkin in that -State

gielf so large that eight men could-stand noun&it;which statement was only equalled by that of
the Hoosier who saw ailock of pigeons fly so love
that he could shake a stick-at them.

An individual to boa fine gentleman has eitheidot to bo born so or lie broPt up in it from bill in.
fancy; lie karat bon suddenly any more than heken tarn to talk tultm. koreek by practicing ona
tommybawk.

Managers offairs should always employ the lair.
and the latter should always dotho fair thing.

Out youngmon are Sporting a slim and graeefld
style ofsoft hat. ofthe somi-millieri ordar• which
As quite becoming; It is calledthe "Alpine."

A strong minded woman In town dononneei
marringes. Wt. 111.3PPOSo, .116ontei thoro's some-
thlitif obildtift ikbout It.' .

A lady with 0 "Grecian band"Oohs to &country
youth like a crooked-necked squash struck by,
Itghtnlng. • •

• • •

go* manywords wouldremain, unsaid. if ,there
was no'weather to talk about., . r„, • .

The young ladles on their wak! to church on
guild's.), looked remarkably pretty.

Plant frees.: 0 Wain that hest waste taw& and
take Care of.those that are planted. -

Retsll busltOas is brisk. Folks tro evidently
preparing for,o.o4*sOber.

It has been proposed that our street supervisor.
be appointed monthly, oh theprincipal that 'lOlbrooms sweep clean." '

railenon—lesitiOW in abarber's ehdp. otaEstnr.'•
day's night, at the end of a dozen oustomersiTime—a qUadat to eleven. . •

Fond oflooleitiouseketwi,whobuy eeoond
hand bedsteads. Entomology Is afine study.

Ofall tile pi &drogues In the world, the verb
lmeanest,are thaw, who beatlbeir wives.

_

Ottsbiktehe kinked oat—llelf the petty orkrelni4Wes hrought Ware oar egad, and thr dbringing them Abed. " • • , 1
1.11

P°141114, Arridi 9100j14 4,. AliT4 Wits no inst4
slight than a Atm* OrMUM* 0rt4141415 paws
also JhdUta idnuebti Mime Mega hnife=
&Minna 4318004% ,' , ~ ,

°APll4l,frUlt4llo94Pla Or POSireOAOath*. q4iteli 490110,1a4 *moat
weetVershouldbe4evotedto, their the,rwe th re a-
°Vella*, ' ' " ' '

=MEM

ititooolo*lO **Ade suiltltad* of
'geeit;ebilet;l94,teit; A 4 the
tent net( fisttiotieb* shouls be labelled, like
watches is 6, *Awl. fWtrnol4 Ml
jeweled... , ,' • . r

. •

DAILY UYII A' 111119INZIS. k
,_ AtgantgtiaAtIn toy.icPhiladelphia, thit isioney Market*it

`eons mho, bit the cosigned violentIn
uona Itt gold and steels in New Yorktend to d
atm, *Widest* as to the stability oivitae. and
Made coalidettdde distrust. The rate for is&
loans on Monday were from T to 9percent..
on government eollaterals, and firom..B to 111P4iI cent. on mixed seouritits. ffha deposits at thebanks have OM dawn to ail inMeadentedlY/oI?figure, and these institutionshays not the pow4r
to extend anygreat relief to needy borrowers.The
statement of the associated banks for this week
*lll show that they are somewhat better offthan
at the close of the previous week ofgloom andde-
Mallon- The meratants are nctingwith unusual
caution; and'Prefer toteilixa on their goods at low
ratite for cash, than to in any way extend grout!.

There was anactive business:l in Stocks on Mon-
day, but at rather irregular figures, as the tele-
graph announces that the New York market is

I characterised by the _most intense excitement.Prices ofErie there have fluctuatedfrom $lOto $l2
,per Astral , Ctoverninent pd Stitt* LOW werestronger. City LOans ofthe now issues sold at 10Wa.Lehigh °old Loan closedat 93.

Reading Railroad opened at 50 then sold at 50%,
1 but at the close dronPed to 49%. PannsthanteRailroad was firm at 53%. NorristownRailroadsold at 07—fio change. Lehigh Valley Railroad
51 --a decline of ii. and Philadelphia and itrii
Railroad at 20, b. 01—an advance of1. 128 q waitbid for Camden and Amboy Railroad; 45% foi.Little SchuylkillRailroad t 31% for CatawlemRalf!.1 road preferred.

.eanal sto4ke were armor = 2(1)6 was bid for
high Navigation; 20 for SehUylklll Navitatlolpreferred. Ind 14for Susquehanna.

Bank and PlialtillietRailway shareswere wlthroutleisential dote:
IN Now York,after a lengthened periodof stria=

geney in the money. and an unusually depressed
condition of the stock market, the week closedwith a sudden cessation of the causes which propdUced the stringency in the onn and the decline'ln the other. Prlday last mars the day of the.greatest depression in stocks, the values of whichhad continued to fall In the face of an easystate ofmoney brought about as early as last Tuesday.
The reason of their doing so In contrariety lethe general rule that prices advance when mono,*
is abundant. Was the deep-seated distrust enged-
dered by several previous pretended withdrawal)
of the greenbacks looked up by the combination
of bears who engineered the whole erliis,the ef-
fect of which each time was toinduce renewed
speculation and consequent heavy losses. Operas
tions in Wall street were conducted with a caution
which produced dullness. Those who had theirmargins swept away were of course out of the
street, and those who had suffered to the extent of
a fraction, large or small, oftheircapital. bad loseto invest, and were more 'carotid about locatine
that little. At the same time money began to be
abundant In the city. Exchange turned In favor
of New York. Tho use of the three per cent. earl
Motes made money easier In the banks: loan'were scrutinised with more care and a general
conservative fooling pervaded financial icirelesitThe combination found that the elasticity ofbus.
Inca was beginning to cover the gap inthe ottrsrenoy produced by the tying up of the twelve orfifteen million greenbacks. On Thursday and Frig
day an appearance of another "looklng' ftsp" Rap
produced through the exchanges of the Bank orthe Commonwealth. On the latterday the public);
who had commenced to distrust these signs ap
much as they had those of an easy money market.wavered In doubt, then became panle-strickerkand
lot go of their stook. Prices touched their lowest?the "bears" purchased, covered their abort con.
tracts and brought the greenbacks to light one
more.

MONEY MARKET.
Bushong * Bro., Binkeri,:No. 16North 6th streetsquote as follows:

. Id4RG.to.N0v. 17,1868.
Old U. H.6's 1881 . 114;4
Old U. o.s's 1862 - . )

- - my%New U.B. 5,20'5
, 1861,July and Jnn. - 107 tow U. H. 5.20'5, 1888, May and Nov., - 1ow U. S. 1&35,new 1N. U. 0,6.20's 1861,_July' and Jan. - ' 1Now U. B. 5-93's 186S. - -

, 11Ton-rrtyßOrs- -
- - 101Gold in NewYorknp to 12o'clock, -

- 1 138
Gold initeadingat liushong &Bros.. - 135

Phlle4lelphlet Cattle Market.
Deaf cattle were In fair demand last week, but

prices were unsettled and lower; about 1,900 head
arrived and sold at the Avenue Drove Yard, at
Mc. for extra Pennsylvania and Western steers76N0. for fair to good do., and 4@Oo. per lb;
gross for common, as to quality. Cows were un•
changed; 200 head sold at $40@65 for spridgers,
and $15@85 per head for cow and calf.l3heep wore
dull and lower; 0,000 head arrived and sold at
,ligitXo per lb. gross, as to condition. Dogs, were In'
fair demand at an advance; 3,800 head bold at the
different yards, at $1101)12 50 per 100 tbs, net. -

, IN Philadelphia, there isa fair demandforFlour
for the supply ofthe home trade andsome inquiry
from shippers. The demand is, however, confine
to the high grades, which aro held firmly, whit‘
low grades are neglected.' Bales of 300 barrel.
Wisconsin and Minnesota Extra Family at
$760@8 25 per barrel ; 600 barrels Pennsylvania
and Ohio at $993011060, inoluding2oo barrels Lan,
castor county, within this range. small lots of

0Sfancy at $lll326, and Extra ata.o 504813 75. Na
change inBye Flour or Corn Me ; small sales of
the former at $B.

The Wheat market is very quiet. Sales of 1,500
bushels lied at $l, 00@2 05 ; Amber at 10®2 15
and Whitest $9 20@235. Bye is steady at $148@164
for Western, • Com comes in slowl( and is verYquiet.' Small sales ofold Yellow at 1 13; new do.
at 80@i13o I according to dryades, andWestern Mix
ed at S t 10@112. thite are steady pith sales of
Western at 07@700. 13.000 bushels Barley sold on
secret terms, and 1000,bushels Malt at $230,
Whiskey 'is firm; sales ofduty,paid at $1 0801 10,

RRADINO PRIORS.
1 ---

White Wheat per bid., '

• 030000Red " Ritra Family per bbl.,
II SI .

12
12

Corn Chop(old)
AG

Cora old)1d)

1
. ,(new)

, • 1
1 11

i°l . ,
' .

new) 11Bea iddlingai 1
Cmon ' 100
Bran
Cormeat ! tlPAYING:Paint".White wheat
Red

p.er.bwihel 21
,

' '

Corn (old) ' 1%
.Corn (new) 95

Tanen lea marked decline in the price ofcoil
the New fork market, ips compared with the sale
of a week ortwo ago, Proiably two causes have
operated to produce this result, first, a little oust
speoubetion, and second, the stringency ofthe mo..
ney market., ,Theret aPPCIerS to be zko caut3efor
a panic in regard to coal rates. A littlePaiieneti
and harmony ofaction will bring matters allrighi

• in duo 'season. •

• - AticolN4 Patella: •
' "

Stove, and Broke_ a.,t0l- -

17.5049 00 II
600

Pea. 50
Bituminous Coal. - 25 cis. 111);u1
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.. , • .
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Thepew Irpti Foundry, at Birdsboro,
Berke county, is newly complete.. , It will

lato °Oration about fOur weeks.

Tinkbee Ving bit roe. *Mkt-ent mere fa Of the Peace Elotlety the cont•
ing winter. The "white feather" iv the
fashionable bonnet ointmentof • the season.
Ofcourse such a style Should hive a "ran."

Nuay.i—The sessions of tho Court attract
a large number of our rural friends. These
quarterlygatheringsare especially welcomed
by the , landlords patronized by Om different
juries,-while all not implicated in criminal
difficulties look upon them with pleasure.

Flits.—Toolay, between I. and 2 o'elockta small frame stable, situate In Cedar alley!between Bth and oth streetst.was entirelydestroyedby fire. The firemenvero proinpt.
ty on tho. spot Pad saved the surrounding
buildings. It is said that boys set.,fire to tho
stable.

JUNIOR 0. U. A. 11.—:-This oidert which
was instituted all an auxiliary to Me Order
of United Antericin israpidlyand steadily increasing.• During the past al3tnionths it has tloubled in the number of
Councils, and added largely to 'its member;
ship. It t-.

THE Fssmoxii.—lt may interest the ladies
to know that the 'prominent: features of ,tho
winter fashions New Voris Isre high col.
ors. Tartan 'dresses and' tartan suits ire
very bright'and 'pretty, eithOr for the hotzieor street. High dresses ofscarlet, cashmere,
delaine, or French merino, are very much
worn by young, ladies, with;, little paniercd
over-dresses ofblack silk.

Fox Hoxv.-7A !vend fox hunt is. to comeoff, on Thankagiting Day, November 20th,
on Miller's Hill, and the surrounding parts
of the Chestmit ,Hills, in the loWer end ,of
Berke and the upper end of Chester 'coon;
ties. A large party of hunters will be hiattendance, and.all the best, hounds in thq
country around are to be on, hand. Should
the weather be favorable•on that day, fine
sport is anticipated. . •

A SZNBIBLE FARIIIONO 4-4 English con..temporary givesan (=Mint of certain'draw-
ing clubs now in fssbion in "polls life,"l
which are intended for the cultivationof thepen 'and pencil among ladies--the fair' Sew;
only being privileged to be members. ' Thta
drawing clubs.consist of a certain num or 9ladies,' who produce an. original dr win
once a month, end send it to the' Pres dehtia skincdlady, amateur. Nitc,, likc, 0'94 idea.'Ilan' if fl it be intiodicedhero?i , ' • . ~ ,

IRON Oae.--44Teiv.,discoveries of iro,n ore
are being made very rapidly, in Colebrook:
dale, Washington and other townships in the
lower end ofBarks county;and quite',a nuni4bar et farms and ore tracts havebeen lamp&
by their owners for miaitig putpoaee. '

Bo dd
discoveries have also been made in theICper find, pf lifolatgeniery.cpluity., WM; valpiable iii n diierittWitt be %goad byWeenie:)brookdaleRailroad, and a Envy ore trade.
wilt undoubtedly be throw') on the road, as.
soon as it is etimplited. '

Tap, lioxaDAT. tipsoti.r-Thp petition ofgifts anakimtwudies is rapidly approaching,
and we notice that our merchants are pre-!
Paiing to meet the business which the pe-,
nod always brings. Most ladies have apas-
sion for furs, and no present is more ao-:coptable than a handsome sot of these coin)
fortable commodities. It will be good news,ltherefore, to our lady friends, that'all furs
of lower grade than sable, are cheaper this''season than last. Mink las fallen twenty-
five per cent. Reliable furriers'say they are,
selling ready made sets of mink for less'
money than the skins cost them.

COURT PROOREDINOS.
Reported by Louis Richards,. Attorney at

Law, 680 Court Street. .

SIXTH HILY-SATUADAY.
Edward L. Moyer, convicted on Thursday

of as;sault and battery, ;sentenced to $6
fine and coati,. • '

'Comm. vs.•Harrhion Shomo.—This was a
prosecution against the defendant for ad.,lministering drugs to produce abortion upon
the person of Miss Sarah Varney, whom•it
was alleged ho had seduced: •It was' stated
by the counsel for the Commonwealth in the'
opening of .the case that the crime was sur.
rounded by circumstances of a' partiefilarly
aggravatingnature, the most unnatural and
revolting violence having been resorted toby the defendant as the auxiliary means to
accomplish his object, in condequeace of
which the girl had been physically ruined for
life. Miss 'Varney was then offered as a
witness, but objetted to by the defense as
incompetent. Having been sworn to make
true answers, she stated that she was the
wife of Harrison Shorn?, the defendant,
having been married to him on the 18th of
Fetruary ;last, under the eircumstances al.;
ready referred to in the case of the Com.:
monwealth vs. Jesse Varney et all before'
reported. The legalpoint was; then raised
by the defense that a wife was legally in•.
competent to be a witness againsp ;her hue.;
biaid, except for the purpose of teitifyinglo
violence done to her duringcoverture, The:Prosecution, on the' other hand, contended:;that the marriage here set up was illegaland;
;void, and that there was therefore no • legal:
disability on khe part of the wife to testify,.

The objection of the., defense, was sus.,
tamed by the Court,:after a vsiry careful and;thorough examination of the arithoritiop
The Court 4e14-.oot the fact Of the Marriage'
hiving been expressly testified to' by the'
*UN this, marriage was valid for every legal'
purpoie,ahtil set gide by.:the j(idgment ofthe Court of Cowmen-Pleas in the ordinary,
may. An applitaticia!fora divorcehad been
filed by the defendant, alleging force and
frandin the consummation Of the marriage;
ceremony, but as the, judgment,of diverceihid not/et' beenliiiiiitiuneed, the Marriagei
was valid in law until ,jadicially arinulled.lThe oldtilelif ,law that a Wife wailincOmpe.l,
tent to testify against herthat had never
beenrelaxed, further *hail allow her to!
give evidence in•regard to violence commit-
tee duringthe toverture.' The 'witness was;
therefore excluded.

•The testimony ofthe attending physicians;
of the young lady proving that an abortion:WIrep. thcit,heard, but on,

tint et the exclusion', ender 1461 !ideal,or the main "'Wiese, to the crime, there weir
no evident.) toconneet'llie .defendant with
its coviimissioniand the'. Court accordingly;instructed the jury that there must bean acquittal. c 0 *ad .:Noting'. tor ',COMM..
Green and J: §. Richards for defendant. ,Comm. To., LOW Ifeyer.--The defendan t
wviljudgeat the October , electionin Amitytownship, and waneharged with* violation ,ofthe election. laws, in admitting ,vote

-41'940 one
Ferrell, an _Jen, nig been challengedon
the ground of hti not haring been a aulileieut
length oftime in the wont%the ha* mi.senteda paper which vie owned to be a
certificate of naturalisation, nom' which the
judgedecided that he hid a right to eote.-
One'ofthe inipector.s,however, insisted that
kliteellibottidbiaworn aS to the period of
hisresidence in the country. Farrell 11611•
ed to bequalifiedand in this refusal was

Jsustainedby the Judge who decidedthatthe
paper was the oalyavidence acqualification,
ftstd 'admitted •the rote,' Thisprpseentin
'was then institutedby 1)r. B. Kitft,ea. "-The;paper which Buren, presented proved to be
a declaration of Intention, made befere'the
Prothonotary of • Schuylkill county, on the,
16thof October, 180, though neither Fa
roll, the.ehall'enged nor., tbe election board
appear to have discovered the fact, untilthe
defendant's arrest a week or two afterwaills.
The question not having beenrailedotll par
ties supposedit to be acertificate in due form.

The Court charged the jury that the judge
of election had rightly decided that a certili•
eat° ofnaturalization was the . only proper
svidence •of qualification, and that tf they
hould find that' this was the only question i

raised, before him, he should be acquitted.
On the other band, the Court hold that a
judgeof ()lotion, wtui bound, under the pen-
alty ofthe law, to determine correctly the,
question as to whether or not a certificate of
naturalization was ?lade out in duo form,
and instructed the jury.that ifthey should
find that this question was presented to the
defendant here, he should be convicted, as
a decition that the paper here was a legal
CertifiCate of naturalization would have been
erroneous. The juryreturned a verdict of
not guilty. Tryon and 3. S. Richards 'for
comm. Samoan and Ifagenman for deft. ,

AU the.jury trials in the Quarter Session.
having been concluded, the Court at a late
hour on Saturday night, adjourned till it)
o'clock on Monday morning. The Court
was occupied on Monday inhearing several
"eases of desertipn and safety ofthe peace,
of no pnblio importance. The regular , term
ofVemmon Pleas will 'cbjumeneo on 'Mon.'
Any next, the I

THE Mmes.—lt will be remembered
just two years ago, in tho month of Novem-,her,.1800, the people of the whole country,'
:waited and watched on a certain clear, cold,
star-light night for a grand shower of mete.
ore or falling stars, which the "wise ones"
had predicted Would certainly take place;
Bleep -less eyes there were that night and
aching beads the next morning, much pains
and littleprofit, for the displaywas tildefi nits).
ly postponed. Since then the meteors havefallen Into discount, and it might well be
doubted if any predictionhowever sure,
could keep people from their pillows., But'
it would appear the meteors have come.
Persons in this eity_have Elm -them -for the
past two nights. The noWspaPera heraldedall over the country that at about ibis time
they would appear, and we have not been,
disappointed. WO Ogre they didn't show:
themselves in cottAtlext myriads, but yet'
they blazed across thefirmament innumbers;
unusualt thick and fast. Last' night Was'
beautiful, the heavens.twinbled, and thelairwas cold and bracing:' Our informant shya
that shortly after midnight the celestial fire'
works began. First, up from the north.
east shot a brilliant star, like aroyal'rocket,'
which left its train of.brilliant light in, the:
heavens, as it dropped out of sight. We'
see by the newspapers that meteors alp
peered in every portion' of the heavens,'
rose in =testy, and exploded ih fire, !nay'
were, visible all over the laud. At some
places they made a light so brilliant that
persons were able to read the stnall.type Of
a newspaper. Just before five o'clock they
ceased, but up to that time they averaged
about six per minute.

Our Wernerevalle Letter.
iiranNansvita,E,'Nov. 17tb, 1808.

EDITOR DAILY EAGLE I--We have still
quite a livelytime in bur town, as the new
buildings which were commenced seine time
egg are rapidly 4ding up, 'fearing, falling
weather might set in befbre long..
Ile coal business , has been very falk , this

fall in Wernersville, as'prices are loVier here
than in Reading. Grain is also exchanging
hands more freely here, since the slight im-
provement in our eastern cities. Newcorn
seems to be a drug upon the Market at 'r.•re•

sent, but our friend G. Id. Webber is baying
and selling all the time; in connection withhis coal yard. Torkeys are \very. high , but
not too high to get, at least the Other night
one Very large old gobbler was tittolen:froma very high treein front ofbir.lar*Grlmea'house. „

The thieves ,who robbed Mr. 'Maurer'sshoemaker:Bl44l're Still at large..Mr. Jas. 8. Hill met-with an a4eident on
the mountain last Saturday, yrhile taking the
wife ofDr. Frank Seitzinger,deceasedkto the
place where he wasneeldentally shot.' No-body'was hurt, however; thehorsebroke the
tongue and made way down the mountain,
but his speed was checked not far fromwhore started. Yours truly, G.

Deotrudglon of a Simmer.
FORUM MONACIVI Nov. 18.—The steam.

er Matanzas, Captain Hazard from Sayan=
nab for New York, with a ca go of cotton,
blew out the tube ofher boiler on the night
of the 18th, off Hatteras: set4g tiro to the
vessel. Every effort was'made to save her,
but the fire gained.rapidlip and tl!o crewhad
to take to the boats., They were out Seven
Wirt, when they were picked up by the
schooner Frank, of Sidney, from Turk's
Island for HalifiLT, and. brought in. The
Matanzas was a propeller of twelve hundred
tons burden, built in New York in 1801.
The ?ewe Releseed—Rioventente

of Gen. Grant. -

.New Yoaal, Nov. 16.—Mrs. Uarriet P.
Ward, more familiarly known as "Major
Pauline einholen," the Union spy, was yes-
tekday arraigned before Justice Dodge, at
the Jefferson'Market Police Court, charge,
‘with having stolen $493 in money from'Deputy Marshal Abtier R. Newcomb. The
parties settled thematter privately, hoWever,
and'Newcomb declining to press the come
plaint, hire. Ward was discharged.

General Grant returned to the city last
)44,ft* Vi;*o FOlut and is at. thS MOtro•
politan Hotel. • '

A man might's, will try toeanth his head withthe edge ofa dre-briet. asto eedeavey to compel
awoman of taste to piss the Dry Goods establish-
ment of Ohs lee Levee & 441 Psnu street,
withoutstolving tp admire their splendldetoekofgood..
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= • DANDIES 1 11
ICE CRNAM!

. B. P. HUBRIt,
. ,At No. 107 North Fifth Agree*. '

(Old:Wall) Reading.
•

!snots prepared to furnish opr °nine with Con.
feetiotiory• Candles and lee Cream, at wholesale
an rotaii.•Also all kinds of plain avid fancy Oakes. Ice
CrOSPII of all flavors constantly on nand. A call is
solicited. • Janet)

OTIVE—The attention of tneollanies and 10.
VI boring men is tailed to the /Wan° Baliding
and Baring Allit0014t01) of Reading, . Ikestares
are $1 each.end Ilinr to OftoOribundre . Mouldy
abun MlMber of a oresare taken, leer a• a. •taw
more or disposal. hose desiring' hO4 bottr toll
early ibonler to secure them.

Fc4 Ober information caU, 4..4 49' a 0 re 61
/own . Thdoss, oroi9o, emir xlft hq {loursyti'Ands,or at tne'lanottofRobert Wet', IL
B. carper Fifth and rt, .d.r„„,„„:„. eWider-
'Mane& J. ei soretory.

oot 'SU 1 mit • • Oleo. 621' mut Street.
. ) •
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